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The dteraaslou came np on a well-meant motion by 
Alderman Clrui.nl thatl—"SrelB* the many arrldeata 
which ha»e heea occurring with anrh frrqnrary la 
the city within the peat few weehe beranee aoaae 
ehaaffeara do not obaerve the rtrlr by-lnwa and rega- 
latloaai Be It reaolyed that the Chief of Police be 
laetraeted to tahe anrh ateaaurea aa may he nereaaary 
ta hare the by-la we regarding aotomohllea properly 
referred."

Hie Worehlp the Mayor aapported the motion, br- 
eaaae aa he aaid. “It la a perfect aeaadal. the way la 
which thlnge are going on now," and "the time haa 

when aomething energetic ahoald he done.”
To the oatalde obaerrer. It eecaie pretty evident that 

the police department are not enforcing the by-lawa. 
and It la certain that the preaeat rendition of affaire 
caaaot he allowed to roatlaae. 
control ever civic affaira do not prove capable of deal
ing with the aaattar. the eltlaene themarlvca will be 
compelled to form an organlaatloa to tahe the matter 
ap. and force the haada of the anthorltlea to do eemr- 
thlag to prevent a continuance of the erandal.

PWS HE Chancellor of the Es- 
1 chequer haa dlapoecd of hieNAVAL DEFENCE 

or THE EMPIRE, aarplna of CB.SOO.OtMl by appro
priating part for farther naval 

development, part for promoting cotton growing In 
for re-paymeat of the Natloaiel 

Me potati eel. however, I hot he U oot aa- 
ChwrehllVe novel policy.

I
1.Uganda, and part

Debt.
tlelpatlag Mr. Wlaatoa 
The Flrat Lord of the Admiralty had atntrd quite 

aald Mr. Lloyd George, that he baaed hie 
the aaaamptloa that the German Iclearly.

catlmatee upon 
navy law would remain unaltered. There waa a bill 
before the Relehatag at that time providing for a 

ronalderable addition to the provleloa made by 
Slave then the hill had

:

very
the old German navy law.

Aat of the German Parliament, 
no longer a contingency, but a fact with which 

Thla new law provld-

It waabecome an If thoae having the
now
Great Britain waa confronted, 
rd addlttoae to he epread over a period of elm y< 
national programme, amounting la the aggregate to 
t,g mlllleae of panada eterliug ($50,000,000.)

Mr. Lloyd George la right for onee at any rate.
eoatlgeacy, It la a fact with which Great 

The Government of Canada 
If the battle of

-a of

It

la not a
Britain la roufrou'ed. 
la confronted with the aame fact.
Canadian ladepea.. ace haa to he fought anywhere 

- nett few yeare. It will be la the North Sea.

PWA HERE la aomc aaalety la Orr- 
1 many over the decline of the 
birth rate, ne ahowa by the off- 
rial «garce for 1011 la Prnaala 

While by no meane eo marhed aa la

QUANTITY AND 
QUALITY.wlthla ,

A blind man coeld “eee" each a fact aa that without 
If Canada la going to tahethe aid of an optophone.

la defending Canadian autonomy. It moat and Bavaria.
other ronatrlee, it la anlHrlrat to anggrat that

la Prneeta. the
•ay part
hr by contributing to the Imperial Navy, one and In- 
dlvtaiblr. which will have to do the real flgbtlag. It 

contingency which confronta ne. It la a fact.

• turning point bee been reached, 
eaeeee of births over deaths, which was JVMl.OiM) In

In Bavaria, the es-la aot a 1911) waa only 41)0.000 la 1011. 
reee which waa H4.000 In 1011) waa only 73.IMH) In 

The etatletlclaaa aeeunie that for the whole1011.
German Empire the gala will be leae than In any 
other year during the laet two décadré, 
haow how II may be la Germany, but la other ronu- 
trlea the worst feature of the falling off In blrtba 

to be In quality rather than la quantity. Thla 
la a eerloue matter for all elaaaea In a democratic 

the balance of political power la being 
without regard to

ewa HERE waa a timely dlecue- 
â elon by the City Council oat 

Wednesday, regarding the rech- 
leee driving of automobiles la 

Montreal. About ear human life a day la the tribute 
enacted by the reehleee chauffeur who la allowed

THE AUTOMOBILE 
SCANDAL.

We do not

to daeh through the crowded atreeta with aa automo
bile, although evidently he la aot It to be trusted to 
wheel a harrow or a perambulator. There la no secret 
about the fartai the only mystery Is why any class of 

allowed to aot the law so Impudently at 
ran hill a human bring la Montreal

age. when 
rapidly transferred to the masses

»

jThe ayetematle study of the•taras or qnallSratloa. 
arw aclcace, rugcalra, haa not commenced a day too 

. The wonder la that It hoe been so long neglected■ra are
SOOB

la the laet few decades, which have developed so 
much systematic Investigation of nearly all other 
departments of organic life.

A mandeOaaoe.
with less danger of legal punishment, than he eon 

ash barrel on the wrong day. or beep a Jpat oat aa 
dog srttbeut a license!
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